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Local Matters.

Sun and Tide Table.
-an rises tomorrow at 5.-7 and aets at 6.35

High water at 2.09 a. m. and 2 36 p m.

Weather Probabilities.
For tbia aection knower* thi* afternoon:

pirti v cloudy and cooler tonight; Thuraday
fair; light to moderate northerly wind*.

PRESBYTERY NOTES.
Laat nigbt Rev. H. Waddell Pratt, of

Washington, preacbei the opening
sermon of Chesapeake Presbytery fir tbe
refiting moderator, Mr. H. M. Ely, of
Waabing'in. Mr. Pratt's text waa

Joho, 1232, "Aod I, if I be lifted up
fro* tbe raith, aili draw all men onto
Me." He shewed hoi* thia promise
bad never been fulfill d. That in no

age bad all mern been drawn to Ohrist.
Bat the trouble haa teen tbat in no age
hai Christ been enough Hf ed up from tbe
earth. The speaker theo proceeded to
ahow that tbe lifting up thar would draw
all men unto him wai in partaking of bis
sufferings. As an illustration of bow auf-
feriog for Christ draws men unto him, he
cited the martyrs of all ages. Tbat tbe
times of bitterest prrsecutions were tbe
times of greatest ingatherings to Ihe
church.

After the sermon Eider Ely coosti*
toted the Presbytery witb prayer. Then
Rev. J. R. Sevier, pastor of the Second
Presbyterian Ohurcb, presented to tbe
Presbytery a gavel made fr in the last
tree planted by Gan. Washington, at
Mount Vernoo, turned, mounted and
engraved by members of tbe church.
Mr. Ely, in very fitting and appropriate
-ords, sccepted tbe gift, and expressed
the earnest hope that all who ahonld in
future years wield this symbol of power
would be guided with wisdom from
.Wove.

Elder W. E. Miller aod 0. P. Jaooey
were elected temporary clerks, and Rev.
T. W. Hooper, of Oulpeper, was elected
moderator.
The report ofthe devotional commit¬

tee was received and adopted, fixing the
boure nf tbe Presbytery aa follower

Presbytery convene 9 a. m. and be
opening with devotional exercises; public
worship at ll a m.; reconvene at 2:80
p. m. and adj turn at bp. m.; public
worship at 8 p. m.

Tonight at 8 o'clock the modeia'or,
Rev. T. Vf. Hooper, w'll preach the
sermon, and Kev. J. W. Lopton and
Kev. Wm. Chino will have charge of the
communion. The public is invited at
.ll of these services.

Thursday tbe sermon at 8 p. m. will
be preached by Rev. H. W. Moffett, of
Leetburg.

^^^^

UPPER KINO STKEET.
The special committee of tbe Cham¬

ber of Commerce of tbis city.Messrs.
J. T. Johnioo, A. D, Brocka11, J. W.
May, Laurence Stabler, Carroll Pierce,
J. Y. Williams, W. A. Smuot, jr., And
J. T. Preston met at the union station
yeaterday afternoon for tbe purpose of
consulting with the county board of su¬

pervisors, officials of tbe W., A. & Mt.
V. Rwy. and the Washington-S jutbem
Railway, concerning contejylated street

improvements from tbe corporation line
on King atreet lo tbe union passenger
station. Mr. W. D. Duke, assistant
preaident of the Washington-Southern
Railway, waa the only railroad official
present. No representative of tbe
county appeared, although ihe board of
supervisors have previously taken favor¬
able action in tbe matter.

After a free interchange of opinion be¬
tween tbe members ot tbe committee
aod Mr. Duke, the latter stated that he
would lay the matter before tha board of
directors ol the road. He also slgoified
his desire tbat the board would take
favorable action toward furthering the
movement for the proposed improve¬
ments.

Those preaent say that tbere is every
reason to believe tbat at aa early date
tbe improvements will be made. The
work proposed is the layjog of vitrified
roadway and asphalt sidewalks to be
paid for by the railroads, the couoty aod
the property owners along the street.

s__KMK»_ WASHINGTON PARK.
Ths decoration committee has offered

a prizs of twenty-five dollar* for the
bnldiug which presents the fioest deco¬
ration on April 30, the 120th aoulver-
tary of George Washington's first inaug¬
uration.
Those who bave rooma to reot and will

entertain visitors during Home-Coming
Weak are requested to send tbeir names
to Mr. Peter Von de Westelaken, chair-
mai ol the enter ainment committee.
The supervisors and officers of Fairfax

ooonty bave decided to attend the
ceremonies of the dedicatioo of George
Washington Park in a body on the 30.h.

Secretary Wedderbnrn acknowledges
the followiog additional contributions
through hts officer T. W. Whitney, of
Fairfax county, $10; Gordoo Thomas,
of Alexandria, $5.
The Junior Order American Me¬

chanics, of Fairfax coonty, expect to
assist In the dedicatioo of George Wash¬
ington Park with a band.

Osceola Tribe, Improved Order ol
Rsd Men, No. 1. have decided to parade
on April 30, and will undoubtedly make
a fine disp'ay.
Tbe tocaot of the Chamber of Com¬

merce will be open oo the 30th instant
for the entertainment of wholesale man¬
ufacturers aud other out-of-town cos¬
tumers of the members of the orgaoiaa-
tion. A lunch will alao be furnished
the visitors on tbat day.

POLICE OOORT.
[Justice H. B. Caton prealding.]
The following estes were disposed ol

his morning:
Henry Twyman and William Pye,

both colored, charged with the larceny
of $.6 from Albeit Crawlett, bad their
caae* continued.
James and Rose Wlnkfie) I, charged

with assaulting Q. A. Riner, were fined
$6 each.
James V* lill, colored, chr-rged witb

stealing a walch from A. Ii Penn, waa
dismissed.

Randolph Butler, colored, chared
with aaaaulting Inez Brown, wa* dis¬
missed.
Thomas Williams, charged with im¬

proper cooduct on the street, wa
fined $5.
Jobn MaraLa'l, chsrged with aaaaolt-

fng and cuting James H. Beach, was
diamlaaed.
The ooly store where Regal

shoes can be had outside of
their agency. John A Marshall
* Bro, 422 King atreet.

AMUSEMENTS.
Eve*y play, to be niccetaful, -unit

have a atrong root, aod that root must

rest in ihe healthy, fertile soil of truth.
There is no contesting or disputing this
assertion. Ot course, tbere are plenty
of dramas of various kiods wbich deal
with tbe superficial, teach nothing, do

nothirg (except furoiab an eveniog'a en¬

tertainment), reach no definite argument
but unless tbey have embedded io tbeir
hart something big aod fundamental,
they are all too soon lost by the wayside.
Some if tbeae plays are counted as suc¬

cesses from tbe box-office viewpoint, but
tbey do not help io the bog run. They
do not help the dramatist; they do not

help the playgoer. Ameiica is rapidly
brooming the center of ibe world's ai a_e.
We have now every possible kind of
dramatic material and plenty of yoong
men and yoong women who are capable
of haodling tbat material and presenting
wit. verity conditions of life with which
they are cogn'atnt. This fact la proved
by tbe vaudeville and motion pictures
shown in tbis city each nigbt. The
Opera House was packed laat night with

people to see one ed the beet vaadevllle
shows which could be put oa tbe stage;
the Surprise waa likewiae crowded to

see wbat is said to be one of tbe great¬
est *»hows io its existence; the Alexan¬
dria Amusement Company was also
crowded to tbe limit to see tbe talkiog
and ailent pictures, which are not sur¬

passed io thia eily or elsewhere, and tbe
Elite getting its share of tbe amusement
loving public aod showing the largest
pictures to be aeen in this city.

WEDDING
Mr. Thomas 0. Hoy, of thia city, aod

Miss Mary Eleanor Nevitt, of Washiog¬
too, will be married at the borne of tbe
bride's parents in that city at 7:30
o'clock tonight. The bride will be at¬
tended by ber slater, Miaa Lottie R.
Neviit while the groom's best man will
be Mr. Maurice Fitzjeiald. The cere¬

mony, which will be performed by Rev.
H. J. Cutler, pastor of St. Mary'B
Ohurcb, this city, assisted by Rev. J.
D. Marr, pastor of Immaculate Concep¬
tion Church, Washington, Mill be wit¬
nessed by only the immediate relatives
of the cootratting parties. After a wed¬
ding toor through tbe north Mr. and Mra.
Hoy will make their borne in this city.

FUNEBAL
The funeral of tbe late N. Augoatos

Batts, who died last Sunday night, took
place from the resideoce, 424 north
Columbus street, at noou todsy. Mem¬
bers of tbe Friendship Veteran Fire
A*»oc<ation,of which the deceased waa a

member, a'tended tbe funera1, and the
Friendship bell was tolled as the cortege
moved Tho aervicea were conducted
by Rev. W. J. Morton, rector of Christ
Ohatcb, and the pallbearers wc re Messrs
F. J. P« fl, E E. Downham, P. F. Gor¬
man, J. Didzoneit, L. Shuonao and J.
R. N. Curtin.

LAUNCHED A COFFIN.
A resident of tbis city recently pur¬

chased a crffio at a government ea'e.
Yeaterday he took it to the Dyke, below
this city, and put it overboard, to be
used as a live fish box. A county con-

s'ablewbo witnessed Ihe "launching"
from a'ar became suspicious and sound¬
ed an alarm with his whistle, bot on

approaching nearer and having had tbe
matter explained to bim proceeded on

hia way._
ANNIVERSARY.

The fourteenth anniversary of the or¬

ganisation of the Good Shepherd Chapel
00 sooth Fairfax street was celebrated
last night at an entertainment given at
that chapel. There aaa a large attend¬
ance and tbe enter ainment was a suc¬

cess in every particular. Tbe debt of
tbe chapel has been entirely wiped out
through tbe exertions of the members
and their friends._
DEATH OF FORMER RESIDENT.

Mra. E. B. Davis, a native of Fairfax
county, wbose deatb occurred in Waah¬
ington yesterday, resided in tbia city
some years ago, being tbe daughter-in-
law of tbe late Edward W. Davia. Mr.
Benjamin F. Nails,wbo wss buried hero
three weeks ago, was a brother of the de¬
ceased.

_

THE FBBING SEASON.
The receipts of fish ahow an increase.

About 75,000 herring were brought to
Pishtown yesterday. They sold all the
way from $2.50 to $5 per thousand.
The receipts of shad are also increasing.
Roe abai are now quoted at $40 to $45
per hundred, and buck shad at $20
to $30.

___________

MAIL CAR ON FIRE.
The mail car of a north boond pas¬

senger train which reached tbe union
station about noon yeaterday was found
to be on fire. Tne hoae at tbe depot
was turned on the car and the flames
wera a ooo subdued. The fire originated
from an overheated journal.
The Red Croea Shoea for tender feel

The ladies who wear the Red Oroas
Shoea alwava wear a smile. Sold only
by J. A. Marshal) A Bro., 422 Kiog
atreet.

HARD CRABS
TONIGHT

..JACOB BRILL'S
_Foot of King Street

200 Small Mild-cured E ster
Hams, (Swifts) 12 I-2c lb

1 lt*. Florida Tomatoes. 25c
4 lbs. Beat Rice. 25c
4 Can* Tomatoee.. 26c
4 CanaString Beana. 25c
4 Can* Sugar Corn. 25c
3 Can* Salmon..26c
3 Can* Early June Pea*.. 25c
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches . 25c
3 Ibe. Large Prune*. 25c
3 Cans Virginia Fiah Boc. 26e
A Packages Jello. 25c
7 Cakes Star cr Circn* Moap. 26

Vf. f. KOOI.L1 * 8<>N,
Both 'phone*. Koyttl and Wolfe Street-.
t-nlf. i'_Queen amt Henry Htreeu

Coke Dome-lie Coke
All kind* ot Coal, Wood and Coke. Best

quality and prompt delivery.at bottom price*'
Phone}*. OaW. AITCHESON. 107 *o tl.
R-val 'tr**t

I S | 3^ _-, Violeta, Rosea,
__#. IJllW^S* Carnations,^ Callas,

Narcissus aod Jonquils
Mrs. F.J. Kramer Floral Co.

apia. St Nott*! Fayette S reef.

KKK.H EC,*-**.

RB__U*fB_l 150 doaenEGG.. Retailing
today at ii cent* per doun. Mrt. A.G.

THOMAS, .lil King street. mart, tf

CORPORATION OOURT.
[Judge J. B. T. Thornton, presiding.]
The ca*e of tbe Commonwealth va.

T. 0 Roderick, indicted on tbe charge
of embezzling funds belonging to the
Alexandria Electric Light Company of
which be was formerly superintendent,
and wbich was begun yeaterday waa co .

cluda. at 3:30 o'clock this aft-n.oin
when the jury brought in a verdict of
not guilty.
A motion for judgment of tbe Alex¬

andr a Electiic Light Oo. tb. P. T. Har¬
rington, for cse of ele-tric Ugh'*, waa

then taken up but waa diamssaed upon
motion of the plaio'iff'a artoroey.

PERSONAL.
Mi se«. Ball Dangerfield, Kitty Bir-

rett and Hat'le IVongias left today fer

Lexington to attend the Elater dances
at Washington and Lee University. *¦

Misses Clarence aod Msy Snowden
will entertain the Junior C.rd Club to¬
morrow night at tbeir residence on King
street.

Keep your feet dry. "Try a pair of
tha celebrated" Walk Over Shoea. J.
A Maraball A Bro , 422 King street.

INTERESTING FACTS.
W. P. Taylor Offer* to Cure Ca¬
tarrh The Medicine Costs
Nothing if They Fail.
When a medicine effects a cure in 98 par

cent of care*, aud when we utter that medi¬
cine tn our own personal guarantee that it
will cost the u.er nothing if it doe* not cure

catarrh, it in only reasonable that people
shuni I he) eve us, or at least put our claim to
a prae'ticttl tett -lien we take all tlie risk.
Tlie e are fact* which we want the people' of
Alenaurlria tn substantiate We want them
to try Bexall Mucu-Tone, a medicine pre¬
parer! from a prescription of a phy*ici*n
whose specialty wa* caUrrh.whohas a record
of thirty years of eurea to bia credit.
We ell more bottle- and receive more goad

report about Rexall Mucu-Tone than wei!"
of fll oth*r catarrh remade* sold in our

store, and if more ptropl. only knew whst a

thoroughly dependable remedy Rexall Mum-
Tone is, lt would be tie only ^catarrh medi¬
cine we would hsve anv dem'nd for.
g Rexall Mucu T"i.t*;s quickly absorbed and
carried tty the blood unt 1 it thoroughly di*-
infect* aud oleauses the eutire mucuou* mern-
braoou* tract, destroy, aud remove* tha para¬
sites which injure and destroy ths membra-
nous tissue*, soothes and hesta tbe irritation
aud sarene*., stops the mueuou* ditch r.e.

and builds up stroug, healthy ti* uh, relieve-
the bl «"l mi 1 sjttem . f dis_M -d in tt <r,sliiu
ulstet the muco-trells, aids digeatio i aii<l un¬

proven nutritiin until the whole boly vi¬
brate* with bea'tby activity. In a comp rn

tively short time there is a moat notlceab'e
gain in weight, strength, irood color sui

feeling cf buoyaucy.
We urge you to try Mucu-Tone. beginning

a treatment today. At any time you are m t
Msti-h'd, simply come and tell us, and w.;

will quickly return your money willi rut
aueatio- or quibble. We bava Rexall Mu-u-
Tone iu two vize*, 50j and $l.0J, W. P.
Taylor, 616 King street.

RliPumatUni.
More than nine oot of every ten cases

of rheumatism are simply rheumatism of
the muscles, due to cold or damp
weather or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treatment ia re¬

quired. The free application t.f Chamber¬
lain's Liniment is all that ianeejed,
and lt is certain to give quick relief,
(ive it a trial andeee for youraelf bow
quickly it relieves the pain and soreness.

Price, 2b cents; large »!_., bi) cents.
For ea le by W. F. Creighton A Co. and
Richard Gibson.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Another meeting of old students of

H. John's Aca lemy will be held tonight
it the rooms of the Chamber of Com¬
merce.

Rain fell throughout most of last nigbt
and there were c'pions showers early
this morning which were followed by
others later.
At the meeting of Christ Church vee

try on Monday nigbt Mr. W. D. Wood
was appointed collector of the contin¬
gent fond of that church.
The regular business meeting of the

Allison W. C. T. U. wlil be held tomor¬
row afterncoo at 3 o'clock, at the Child¬
ren's Home on Duke street.
Estimated earnings of the Southern

Railway for tbe first week in April show
an increase of $82,941 aa compared witb
tbe corresponding week laat year.
Tbe trailer of an electric train jumped

the track on Kiog street near Fairfax ar

an early honr last night and remained
off the rails for about an hour.
Tbe annual meetiog ot the stockhold¬

ers of the Lincoln Land and Improve¬
ment Company, of Washiogtoo, incor¬
porated, for tbe election of directora waa
held in tbis city today.
A meeting of the Friendship Veter¬

an's Fire Association wai held Int night
when arrangement were mads to attend
tbe fooeral of the Ute Augustus N
Butts, which took place today.
Tbe .reeohonses of tbe F. J. Kramer

Floral Oi. present a summer time look.
Tbe growing roses, ferns, caroa'iooB, vi¬
olets, in fact, everything in beautiful
dawrra and growing plants can be seen

tbere in graat profusion.
At the meeting lsst night of tbe

Yonng Meo's Snste the debate oo the
6ubj«ct of should ladies wear bats at en¬

tertainments was postpooed till next

Wednesday night, when a meeting of
interest to all tbe members will be held

Mr. B. Wheatley, the undertaker, la
still making Improvements and altera¬
tions in his undertaking parlors on King
street. Hia office ia now regarded aa

one of the most cozy and attractive in
this city. By a oew arrangement caaketa
are placed In cabinets on tbe eastern
aide of the offic<* rooma. Tbey are com¬

pletely Lidd°n from view, but wben se¬

lections are beiog made tbe cabinets tre

brill!antly lighted bv *lec'r'clty.
Every tn" in a while toms peop'estvt

in to do thing* a little different from the
ether.. But tliev ssl.lom accomplish any-
thin.. Merit is the one article of commerce
that has a standard price the country over.

?>here is good m»at and th«r<) it common
neat. When a firm advertises meat cheap,
that mest is either mighty common or

mighty old. The pries quited mt ui.at at
I' e iuth Brand ar* alwa-1 - nn lard price*
and tire meat is slwsts sunder! quality.
Ami i alwatr, fiesh Sylran Blondheim,
The Auth Brand, City Market.
Crab season haa open*d, Crab Paled an1*

Deviled Crabs at The Elkton tf
Oysters in all sty lee. Fried Clam* every

day 30c. per doten. Clam eonp, Monday,
Wedresday and Friday. C. fi. Zimmerman,
Market Space. tf

Object to Strong Medicine*.
Maoy people object to taki- g tbe]

strong medicinea usually prescribed by
physicians for rheumatiam. There ia
no need ot internal treatment In any
caae of muscular or chronic rheumatism,
and more than nine of every ten cases
of the disease are of one or the otber of
thea" varlet'ea. When tbere la no

fever and little (if any) awelling yon
msy know that it ia only necessary to

apply Chamberlain's Liniment freely to

get quick relief. Try it. For sale by
W. F. Creighton A Oo. and Richard
liibson.

Washington - - - - D.C.

irish Poplin
Genii.oe yarn dyer..

mZSC YD.
. J_-J-L_fl-BB__aaai Barwell soniu.h rf one we ire in the store's hir-

. . TK.n.alitV i» there. The appearance: is there Tbe nurability is lhere Aud
7.\hl~onomv _*anbtf_l if jo*feu em really WEAR a suit oral completely.

Yo, Wome tired of the garments long lief -re they're Me'tMB from wetr. Not on-

i.. theUhric yarn dyed, hut it has a mercerized silk tin sh thal is ,. ro.anent-it
ly loir annderiug. it SM a yard this trish Joplin it a grand vslue. W'th
r^h*!innr. ulitv combined with sui* dt-airable appearaue. it lsOM of the mott
^nomTeal material* i-oasi-ie to buy Tba line of shade* include* the much-wantedeconomical maten

_

SnlLavandeT'*' Old Ko*,, Wistaria, Mulberry,
i^_>*_uer, Bisi()l., t|^())id shade* of blue, Un*, brown*, etc.

Leaf Oreea.

Joesph larael, a r-tired financier,
lommltied mic.de thia afternoon by
umpirg fnm a window of his apart-
n nts on the upper Boora of the Hotel
.telle Ciaire, New York._
«II<_LOI*-a-8__lfl)HOU8BFO?N-

I8BINO QOOD&_
MOST EVERVTHINfiV

Oust Pan and Brush
Good value . 20c

IO Quart Tin Pail 10c

guaranteed Clothes
Boiler . . 39c

ELLIOTT'S gfit.%
WINES AND LIQUOR*.

4FTER THE THEATRE
ome in and enjoy our Little Beck Oyiters on

he half stell, a Rises of wine or beer or our

rysters frietl, stewed, panned, broiled and
ooked aa only you can timi them cooked a

hit house. Of come we will serve yon with
he choicest chops or stoakt that cnn 11 pro
ure.), the tioest teat, codee* and regal thies
ir anj thing jon ctn wish for, but wh?n you
aka your tweetherrt rr wife to ihe theatre
reat her t > *e_«oiiahle diahei at

Fleischmann's.
FOR SALE.

Alexandria City Coupon Bonds
Dy authority of
"An ordinsnc. io p.vida for the inu» of

even hunlre.1 ari.l ."., ty-liv.-th.-oi>.ii.d dollar*
rfregia-a-el or nen e«natered c upoa lionc*
if tbe Cit) of Alexaer'rit, for the purpose cf
ffrimliii.or red' en line, ii-- '"it-* n. link; hoad*
rf the City of A'exat tri-v iH.ue.l and ri ted
'uly the brat, ei Me-n hundretl and teventy-
un.,aud to provde for a .inkine fun1 a* re

inired b* 1 tw." *ml a* provided for in sec-

lonofssld ordinance, which rei'* as follow*:
"Bee. 5 The Flniaea '_.mltte. tf ihe

Sty t'ouLC I are herby autboii/l and di-
ected to ex h nae new bon t tor ouUt*__i_g
wnds of stine value nd to seP, ut Mah time,
n anch manner ant amount as they in their
litcretion may deem be«t. any of titi ne*

toads for the porp->*e of rt nt m .ney it

-.rcbaieanv nvta aa__**f toad, 'flit- pru-
eedtof tie - le ul -1 h ot t1 .. ne * Ironds at

_er to .-_. atoll be cari "'!>' i» the pay
.-ol ot**-, nil or __t«_t__i | M la "

IhaFinan e Connnil-e ol' me fi yfoinc!
t'Aleiandriairflfri fcr«a_f ont- kaadlri and
hirtf thou-aud dol sm ($130,.i ) in tou¬

ton bonds of the deuominalion of one

huaaand dollar* each It'.iMi.Ou) touiag
'our per eent iuteret. 11:c-e I ul. form
>ar( ofthe 17 "*\0Ou.lO which >...- p'eptred
'or exrhaeae for the isaue of Idell ma¬

ure ou Joly t, 19-J9, and are i. -uuiniun:
urouut to be -told or **-____* Rid. for
he whole amount or any po ti rn th reof inu«'
e t«aled »nd addittoed te E V Ptioe, And-
tor and will * e oi«ned by ihe finance Coir.
ni-te* on Monday ev-i-in-*. April Kith, 1909
tt four o'clock, up to which hour auy hidt
.il be re.ived.
The vondt will h.delivered on July 1,19;9,

?r earlier, at the retiuest ofthe hidden, upon
heir painiMit of the actomulst tl interest.
?o bid* will be received unle t vnurhed fer by
Lccredilet back* or bankers Ti.t- .-omni ttee
eeerves the ri«ht to r»j<- t any or e'l bids,
ind nlso t-> roo»iJer an? _____ . or Asea1
> opoaitiout wbi-h will euai.l- them lt.

-r mptl* psjr ott any po tion ot" tbe 1879
wtudt which may r.maiu uueiehanxed on

luly 1, 19C9.

f u H9nFSEY' I Finance CommitteeJ. M. HILL, I ,,/,,,_. mi. ui ll.,
U BA4DF.B.
H R. «1'8K£,

epU.t

of the
City Council.

ORV GOOD*.

Swan Bros.,
0-O-0

Big Bargains
FOR OUR

Remant
Day

Thursday.
We plaJe on sale Thursday, 1,(00 yards

l*| Km it of I com inusliu, in short
length", Sfecial price . 91c

We tilace ou sale Thursday, tme tao* of
rive linn Ired yard* 8 cent drees giug-
bsiim, pecialirricf, yard. be

We place on salt- l'huraday, 8X) yards
Hates 124c dre** Kin.bams, "bott
lt HRlht, eoeco ai uri¦ e, yard. ||e|

We place t n aale Thursday, .50 narda
t-.t V2[c daik percales, spacial price,

yard. 9i
We piste on >al- Thursday, one lot of

10c oe li t p-rcale*. *tvcral pries, vari t'lc
We place on rale Thdr-lay, ene ho'e 8c
brown 40 inch mual'ii, ipa ial price,
yard. 6c

W* pla e nu tale Thurs lay, fifteen
P'et-e* Illa while madra*, epecial
priie.yord. Ile

We place on aale Thursday, nine pair
$5 corset., special price, each. $3.25

We place on sn le. Thursday, one lol of
100 corset*, spaaial price, each.

We place on aale Thursday, ten pieces
50c wide embroidery banding, special
prifit, yard. 35c

We plaee on sale Thursday, arothe<-
case children's fine liale rib hose,
sizes ej to 91, seconds nt the tf. kind,
special price, etch. 16c

We playe on sale Thursda-, Ftt inch¬
ing, neck len.tbt, speeds! prire. 16c

We place on tale Thursday, fifty piece*
fancy and moire ribbon, i'j inchea
wide, special pri-'e. yard. 9.'

W* place on sile Thursday, twenty-five
f p:eces )1 dtesi and waittt nets, 36 to

44 inches wide. »recml price, yard ... 85c
We place on sile Thur-lay, t ii pices
6Cc embroidery flouncing, :7 inches
. ide, special pine, yard.

We place on aale Titur. dsy! twenty-five
do/, n ladlee' Itt lace coIIum, Hpecial
price, etch . te

We place on aale Tour-clay, one cate of
aizty dnzan laities1 Dc vests, tpecial
price, I for. tb*

We plHce on ss le Thuradsy, thirty
dozen tte nainscok co--.et cover*, spe¬
cial price, e ch . 21c

Vie place on sale Thurnlay, l/taen
do^in boys' l.J Buster Frown hose.
Axe* (is ami 7, special price, eaeh. 9r

We place aw .ole Thursday, two fie)
black voile «_irtH. special price, etch $7.4'.*

We place ou 11 e Thursday, 100 pie-ea
good heavy t Uria ribbon, 15 sud '20c
quality, special price, yard . 121c

We place on sale 'fhur-day, 60i) /ard*
8, 19 auk 121c Cluny lare and insert¬
ing*, special price, ) ard. Ec

We place on aale Thursday, twenty live
piece* Laucaater aprou giughuua,
bett quality, special price, yard.

We place on sile Tburafuy our 1"' and
18ctable oil cloth, U yard* wide, ape¬
cial price, yard. l'J'c

We place on sale Ihu'S'lay, nine piece*
Ut Henley suitings, special price,
yard. ti

We place on cale Tbnr-loy, lifry piece*
Iouk cloth, 12yard* to the p e e, $t,65
value, special price . %\49

Vie place on aale Thursday, 500 yartla
8c dark p 'rcale*, tpecial price, yan! 6c

We place on tale 1 hurtday, a big lot of
25 and 35c corset co»er emliroi lory,
17 inches wide special pri -e. fe.

We place on sal* Tnnrsday a amati lot
of 8 and IO: embroidery etlne and in-
teitioo, apecial price, j *'d. 5c

N'TED.

\AJ ABTEV.--A FLAT aftWO "room*, fur
T* nish*, or unfurl ia*ed, or will thare

aptrtruent With congei.ial lady deferences
exchanged Address A, B. (' 'bi* office,

aprl.t 3t

Lt - r

LOST on Vaeduml*. »etwten Alfred and
Royal s'ree's. or 11 St Marv's Churcb, a

i<old rope THAIN and fill )¦**, with "Annie"
engraved on BroOB Rtwar. il' returned to
rei6 Franklin strett. aprl2 3t»

foi: salk and kent.

FOR RKVT .No rl-'t Prince street Al
andria, Va Apply io (HAS KIN'.,

rare off hs*. King _ non Co., Alexandria,
indria. Va Apply to CHAS KINO,
offhis. King _ Son Co.. Alexandrit

V*.__ aprti tm

>RRFM Il rirsi iort.li St.
As>oh .-tie t 6 'i o;ii- and bath.

si-mi M. RUBKN 4 SONS.
P

DECORATE.
IlK-K'LVIOl*, th t all citizen* be ur¬

gently requ Med to decorate tbeir rosidenceo
ooal places of bu-ine-a for Old Hoaat 'timing
Weak. April '. tith to May 1st.that therolor*
ot Virginia and the nation predominate, hi d
th tia picture of (jenora! Ueorge Waabiagtoii
be uaed in every decoration.

The Executive Committee.
FOR SALE.

Theth-ee-r ..V BRICK BOOB! southeaot
comer of K<ii ^nx and Queen at re- ta and the
thr.e buildnitr h lt adjoining The honse is
well adapted lav a amall laciory or can be
converted lat. Hst*. Apply

897 Cameron Street.
ni a rlttl m______

EGGS FOR SETTING
from my prizewinning Bufi Rockland Black
Mi'rorra*!. A'oo Tht>rupsnii Strain Barred
Rock*. $1 00 per 15.

fHAHE. OUTCALT.
mcbtOw 122 aoutli Wsahintfton street

TOMATOES
Lcwpricet for joel TOMATOES, Narti-

eoke Tomatoes, 8c; Hardwick Tcmttoea. 7\
>. * W. Tomttoet, extra quality and extra

large can. 10c. J. C. MILBURN.
apr 13 lw

||») Wedding §__*)",..* RINGS. ^^

A plain gold band is the ring approved by custom for tbe
weddin-, ring, (t varies only io shape and weight,

j Ours are of 14 and 18 karat gold, handsomely finished and
of the latest design.

Whatever the stun you elect to pay for such a ring you will
lind eractly what will suit you here.

SAUNDERS & SON
629 Kiog Street.

fl
_.»_~r_~irirTr* _~t_^_>_^_^_^_^_^_^_T_r_^,,'fc>^>^^CCCCCC *\aZ*\\Z.C%\Z.*aaZ.\\Zta\A

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Elks' Dramatic Club

Will present for their benefit,

"A Debt of Honor,"
A drama in four acts,

OPERA HOUSE
Friday, April 16, 1909.

Reserved Seats at Warfield's.
¦nilli tl

tJ-OOBBIB.,
A'.-M.tr Halle the l-eat

25 Cases

Cliquot Club
OINQER ALE
G WM. RAMSAY.

Old Virginia
Breakfast

HERRING
ROE

He a can.

Ramsay's
G. WMTRAnSAY.
Granulated
Sugar

a i wam
0-0-0

Small Hams
150

Cox & Gordon's

lt.
7 to 8 lbs. each

SUGAR CURED HAM.
in the United States.
IS cents a pound.

SrOCK^OLD-U-a' -IEBTINQ,

BV order of the bt ant e-f directorta af the
PE I TEY ELECTRICAL INPIOaTDR

SIGNAL COMPANY, lut., a meeliug of tl.e
>t<tckboI Itr. of ihe company will be heh! at
the principe! othco of the < orupauy, No. 41'.!
Prin.-e street, Alexandria, Va., on T< E-tf)A Y,
April 2l, j-09, at 10 ». pa., for the elation of
preaitlent and di ret tors of the company, and
for the transaction of snch other bunine*-, at
may legally be acted up m.
tprl'2 12t_/.ORO HILL, Secretary.

NOTICE.-THF. ANNUAL MEETING o

the 11 H-kholder. of ths PNEUMATIC
rOBAClO STEM MFR. <OMPANY t*-i)l be
bold at the Hotel Fleiachrnai.n, in the city of
Alexandro ., Virginia, on HAT liDAV, the
'4'hdsyof April, Itt., at 2 o'olock. for the
slection of offi era and f..r the tmtixiv t on of
ill business which may properly come Itefore
rhe meeting

L. P. WHI TA KKK, Secretary.
aprlJeot.i_
HE annual mee int; of the stockh ddertof
the Al|-Xi*»URIA PERPETUAL

BUILDING FU I) ___tO_UTK>N, ftt,
?e'rieo, will be held TOE-DAY, April l.lib,
1909. at 7:30 o'clock, at their ellice, tlJ Kiug j
itre-t.
apr 0 3t .intvrr.S SCUNRIPER, S c'y.

NOTI "F.-The regul-r annualatockholdera.'
meeting of the VlbGINIA MARRI.E)

COMPANY will be held at 115 North Fair¬
fax ttteet, Alex -dria. Va ,on THITKM»AY, I
april 15th, ly09, at 12 o'clock m., for the I
L'urpooe of the election <rf officers, etc.
WM II HAI'WDEK**; Vice-Preoident.
CLARENCE THOMA-', Secretary,

apr. eo3t

T

tt.ooo TO LOAN
Dn Real Eotate Security in Alexandria City
tod vicinity, io aunts of $6U0 to $5,0< 0. Ad
lieta, CONFIDENTIAL, in care Qasetta

apr lo-.t

jMmmjztvr*

K^ Alexandria h\f\vJU imusemeflt Co. JO
TALKING PICTURES. /

3 Reola ot* New Pictorea.
SILENT PlCTU«K*a

2 Reels of New Picture..
Over 3,000 foet ot talking anti ailei.t pl

Extra Added Attraction
MR J. R.FUHRMAN.
New York's famout baritone, will tin/

' CHILDHOOD."

Open daily from 12.30 p. m. lo bio p. rn .nd
fi 30 to 10.80 p. m.

Of . Aduiiottoa at all times. .".

Mra. Harry Barker. Pianie-t

OPERA HOUSE.
Mailen and Mailen
Refined bigh-claas mtuica) act.

Frank Painter
Introducing hit famous yelping and laugh*

ing tong.

Eddie Horan
Lste of Geo Primrose't M matre! Dun*

mitt hit bop cane dance.
Miss Clarice Raymond

Sweet voice1 aoprano and character « u-.-r

Lou Gott
1 Hutt rated eronga.

Sin- ial feature in moving picturea iucltid*
iog "Kenilworth," 8ir Walter Scott'.
famout novel, and many other great tub-
joeta.

SURPRISE THEATER.
Poora Open 6.45.

Show -Urta Promptly at MA

Censer's Dog Show.
Wonderful feata by theae trained ituioiali.

h'gh jumping a leading fta'ure.

Herbert Swift,
The Beau Brummel of Micstrelty.
and moat graceful of burnt cork 0.>_e_raae,
A Itvava up to the minute. Catari rtrtaoaa,
iutrodu lu. aoloiatie extravaganza. He it
the emperor of monologist, Int id i. ing tan
artittic lino of paro iei.

O. MUDER.
Mandolin Virtuoso

Violinist

Special Matinee Saturda*,'*
from 2 to 5.

Adul.sl(k--ChildreBl,7l","5c
FA; ELITE in
IPt Picture firJlICOMPANYi^'J
Will present tonight 3,(Mitt

feet of the best pic¬
tures, -uch a? will
please both old and
young.

Drawing for two nmbrellaa tonight after
tbe first ahow. Tba lucky natahar
uiuat be iu the hall in time ol draw-
lng. 8 45 o'clock.

JEWELERS.

Silver
Cut Glass
China
Jewelry

We have an array of ap-

Sropriate gifts for the
pring Bride at very in¬

teresting prices.

B. C.IM Sus.
Jeweler* aad Silversmith*

Notice.
'the apring examination for teat he i, ahita

lind colored, will be bald in tbe Ne* Behaal
H.iildingoo Prinoe at.at, between 'airnk
...,l Henry. Aleiaadria, Va., on Til Ki¬
ln Y, FBI!)AY aad SATO-IDAY, Apr
.''.. and 24th, 1900, open each day at * a. n<

.harp. Applicant! will furuitb ink an I tiena

aud the auperintendent will fnnaiab v ruing
ii rper. Applicanta most be punctual tu hour
n med. K. SEMPER,
ayl.ttf -nporUateadtjitt.


